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)RY IS fiOW READY Called Most Beautiful Spot in Chicago MORE TROOPS ARE ON DDi.- -i

IR STATE POSTMASTERS AROUND CABBARRDS MILLS
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j' 1 Arrests Made at Two Plants TKi& Morning
qion Hall -- Postmaster Bagby Com- -
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When Work Was Resumed Cannon Mills at

Kannapolis to Start Tomorrow Winston- -plans t riP to t"ugewaicr i nurs- -

Salem Guardsmen to Protect Property
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By the Associated Press.
Concord, N. C, Aug. 6. One per-

son was arrested at the Locke mill
and warrants were sworn our for
four persons at the Hartsell mill?
this moning when the mills started
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The ..igoDti in Lincr hi imilv, which Is Ihe home of the Chicago Yacht club, is suhl to he the most beaut.-'u- l afot:
In Clilcago. It is Rented ott Slnrilan drive at Roscoc; st reet. At-t- he extreme right may he seen the Sheridan Itoud
drive and next to it: the hridle v.H The old schooner at t lie extreme right of the photograph is tlie club's house and
OtHec. In tha distance can bo teen the Lincoln Park golf eoyrse.

I to work. Th" man arrested at the
Locke mill to move on when
ordered to do so by the troops, while
the three men and woman at th
Hartsell Aiill are charged ,with stop- -

1 U UUVIflllU flll
- APOLOGY-REDUCED

DY MAX ABKUNKTIIY)

BITIJTIOI;i Kaligh, Aug. 10. Pailrouds
;r'.dncwatcr today laying before the state boa rdt"

ile!(if equalisation t hoi r formal appealaut 'in""

jPing a special officer and taking lm
Bv the Associated Press. Pisto1 from him- -

Augusta, gS.; Aug. 16. Request; Adjutant General Metts, who ar--

cn Governor Hardwick of Georgia rived last night, took charge of the
for a demand on Governor Cooper troops this morning. He left at 2:30
of South Carolina for an apology for this afternoon to take charge of the
an invasion of Georgia last Thursday j

Winstcn-Sale- m company which will
by a mob of South Carolina men in arrive there for guard duty at the
connection with the attack on the Cannon mill, which 'will open tomor- -

Richmend ccuntv fail to obtain oos- - raw.

for a reduction in the valuation of

BOOn PPFllS SOUTHERN DEALERS

PGPi STATE HOLD COMTI
' the i i Norlh Carolina proj-'UU- ' f i r

wetv ex- - TO SETTLE TROUBLE
nil trains: Commissioner of rev.'-nv.- A l.

iJatfby W atts', Attorney (leneral ,Tame fc.

j.Manning and Chairman f the Cor

ii,- lale
: ; i i r

,c t in.- :n rain
v toe rress.y the Associate i Pie-s- .

t1m?ih:i. N.ei)., An";. 1?. Andays session of C. O. Fox and- - Jess Gap-pin- s,

fvdd to answer charges in conRichmond, Va., Aug.appeal
OFFICER DISARMED

Charlotte N. C, ;ug 16. The

only instance of violence in connect- -
16. With

of the1 I il S delegates from all section

poration (Commission V . l. Lee t'N-- ;
; t i t li t e the equalization board. The
v t i t ions of the railroads as present-le- d

today is merely a forninlty tlie
board having already been made
acquainted with the text of the cor- -

pi.intit.ns ajpeal for a rvducUon in

nection with the. slaving of voumr.
south
South

in attendance of the national
em Retail Merchants associa

Kaleigb. Aug.
the iOth North

--Premium lifts
Carolina state

William
" ion wih the opening of the ConcordBrazelle, Columbia taxi

driver, was made in a letter address-- 1
mills morning occurred at the

r V, r(LA u T,irrt ' Hartsell mill when a woman nd 3ltnul- -W.
i hui.'h, pi r pert v values.

All of the biv: roads arc pr?yi"jr men seized a special officer and dis-

armed him before other officers could

to I'm-idcn- t IJivdh.g to appoint an
i rbitrator to ;idjo::,t differences be-

tween packers knd their civiplcye-wi- ll

be made if ;i )Ia:i for a national
wi.rking agreensen- - 1'ci'ig tirafted
!u ti by efficia' , an! ;h .legates: of
Ihe amalgamated r,v..it cutters and
iHitcliers is not a cenlable V) the

acl-'ors- , ('. J. Hay.;.-- , the r.n'.'.n's
pre-5'.- i'.t, dtoday.

fair, wliith will b held October 17
to 22, are this week being mailed to
all corners of the state from the
office her," of Col. Jo si. E. Pkvu
secretary. The list this year exceeds
all others, there beinir 170 psfr.es.

A total of twenty thousand dollars
in premiums being of ford bv the fair

tion began here today. Murray S.
McKinnon of Hartsville, S. C,
president of the organization, is pre-
siding. Mayor Anslee ind
Davis delivered addresses, of wel-
come and the respond Avas made by
McD. Hollidoy cf Dunn, N. C.

,f 1! "i-y-

for relief. The Southern. Seuuoajd,
'"'W' '

Atlantic Coast Line. a:- -l Nrf lk

jScut!,ern being tlv largest
Hart M. ,.S, They arc c;ntt tiding th.at the ;c-,- !;.

t utioii. Ivenicis recently aj'.)roved I v
.nperation niisshner V.'ntts .n tlvir property is
mi iters.",,,, Iiiiidi ;m.l tli.-'- t fl: t reductions in

Hammond of the Augusta superior
court.

The judge's letter also suggested
that SoutfT Carolina might deliver at
least one member of the mob to
Georgia in view cf the capture by
Georgia of Fox and Gappins.

WOULD BE SUKJ'JUriEI)
Py the Associated Press.

come to his assistance.
The woman and two of the men

were arrested, the other assailant
escaping. The attackers appeared
to be satisfied when they took the
officer's 'pistol away from him, no

bodily harm being attempted.

- m
association. $10,000 of this is offered j

en livestock. Ther,'.; is an increase of
S1..r00 in field crops premiums overli;'!, .Uv pa pni nirnp,.. the vxfluations oiigl.t to bo made,

lira ling The department of rcvt iuie has not 1920.I III i Tk 3 . 1 2 S 1 Sa "x

from wiuthmade nubile t!ie fitU'i'.'S UfiLL liULU L id .
fled- -

com- -
in tins foreword to exhibitors, Col-?n- el

Pogue points out the progressUll.. l'r.!l;L ! I 1 : 11 ! li I tl ! '
t of

1.'I..iivi. oi.Mile IMlblie li.V the statt J. C. MILLS OFCAPT.Greenville, S. C, Aug. 3 6. GoverNorth Caiolina is making along agri-
cultural lines and fdds:in inn Mmin''':'

Vl'in' ummu.rune r.
.iifr'.l.'lltU- -

i low n r.u.
luri, 1'ur- -

MORGA.NTON IS DEAD

Morganton, ug. 1G. One ofi the
really unique and interesting char-
acters of this section of the etata
passed Sunday when Capt. J. C.
Mills died at the age of 95. During
the latter part of the last century
he was one of the political leaders of

,.v.rfr
o I'.

nor Cooper declared that he would b

greatly ! surprised should the. gover-
nor of Georgia demand an apology
for the invasion of Georgia. last
Thursday b ya "mob" which sought
to get C. O. Fox and Jess Gappins,
charged with the murder of William
Brazell.

j iJuiing the past H) y?ars tne
average yield cf the five major
crops of the state have bene increase1
mot- - than 40 per cut. During this

itirn soy beans have ben introduce 1

'and North Carolina lias become the
! lending state of the Union in their

production. Peanuts, peas, red and
clover, velvet beans, hairy

vetch, sorghum and other crops have

ih' Tost- -

Sto.-k- -

board of health show thr.t 2,W
scho'il children have !'Yn treated in
tiie dental rlirrs "m X-i- th Carolun.
an dthat. 2..SSI have ber'n in
th- - tonsil arid nii.-iioi- clinics.

Dr. (i. M. Cooper, dii.""tor of the
med'cnl inspection of schools, is iivcv

f the state t..

tigcr of this ph-.s- e

Medical inspection rf sfhuoi
children in North Carolina is revc;!-in- g

thou-and- s who ara suffering wila
defective adenoid or teeth or 'otn

With applications piling up r:r
clinics t remedy thof." detects two
additional nurses have heen emitloy--c-

for field work to aid in carrying
forward the treatment which has rc--

I this county, exercising a strong influ- -
I r.nrc. fnv tho Dnmnpratir ?iartv aridpub- -

::i r;i; ,r ih- -
aiii'-- s met with favor and have found the;

fy the AHW-riate- d I'ress.
London, Au.g. K5. All soldier

leave fiom Ireland in Aldershot
(thorough h 've been crderc

,!

By theAssociateJ Press.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 16.-sta- te

troopers today were
for a carload of Canadian
reported to have reached

nl" n'.accs on a steadily increasing num
-- Michigan
searciung

whiskey
Windsor

nyMi'ineapoii- -

'hib

Governor Cooper has received nojwag knoWn throuiout the state as
word from the governor of Georgia j ar. influential citizen. Dnring the
in regard to deliveing one member civil war&he led a band of sharp-o- f

the mob to Georgia. Governor j shooters, himself the most fearless
of, the gang. He

Cooper dec-fine- to coment further on representeJ Burke in the statc ,e(J.
the dispatch fro Augusta in regar;l jsiature at several sessions and held
to the letter sent by Judge. li'am- - j other positions of trust.

;itv, (!iocr '( r 'j e i -telegraph to return to their
m e n t i mm e i a t e I y .

ber of farms.
"The secret of this great agricul-

tural advancement has been largely
the nicte general use cf better meth-- I
ods of cutivation, more productive
strains of farm sodas, and proper fer-
tilizer trcatmen, antd to the growth

V3 '"Merit? for shipment in the United States. No
trace o fthe liquor had been found on

this side of the border. Numerous
nttention io -- m.-.e

. :n1t.il in uivintr!'l'":ii"t:ii- -
QUESTION OP PROTECTION; 'twentv-fiv- e hundred chihiren

to With his brother in law, ColeBy the Associated Press, efforts were made today t0 trace thmo"d asking Governor Hardwick

jjnuor demand an apology.
Dr. 'Cooper i the originator of toe

plan and ho is responsible tor l
of the clinics in North Caio- -

uit'.iole Coxe, of Asheville, Capt. Mills spentRelfast, Aug. Hi. It is reported and proper handling oty lin'iiriti:"'.!!,
much time and money in developmentnciliiv I.Miinii,' State officers today began a checklinu.

in re that the military authorities in !c'",,V:-s:- r
"The North Carolina state fair dur- -

Ireland have canctLcd all leaves ot Us entjre history of G0 years has
absence fi r both efficers and men ; encouraged all these and other things

t i f nl I'ountry. iii'- -

of reports that a large part of the ?1'iOiicd at
III i. J 1 , i-- n f, w "VI - liquor reported as being brought ,

across the river was finding its way !

to Toledo and other cities over the

Uiat go IO llWKe iOl must ecunu.oo.
production, and for. a- prosperous and
contented' people in the open country.

and i'-i- l b ih offi'vrs anl men who
rr? awny on holiday have been rc-c- f

llei'. It was state this step was
merely a precaution against surprise
and hrs r.o oth,?r significance.

It has ben a great center tor hrir.g- -

REFUSE TD 'HEM

M'ABOQ ON

RAILROADS

tor-pt.he- r annually the lst mmir

of prold mining in Bui-k-e and Ruther-
ford counties and his Bindletown
mines are known far and wide.

He is survived by one daughter.
Miss Mary Mills of Morganton. Miss
Maude Coxe and Tench Coxe of Ashe-
ville, are his niece and nephey. The
funeral was held at Grace church
here yesterday afternoon at 5:30' and
interment made in the church yard.

The : Kincaid murder trial will be-

gin Tuesday, afternoon. A venire of
75 men from Lincoln county, whence
the jury will be selected has been
on frt m rrfA r nrina r liAra of ' C.

LODGE 15 HIED

AS AMERICAN

DELEEAIE

Dixie highway.
It was reported that automobiles

and other vehicles were to be search-
ed on the. highway.

a g
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:r,t.T Ui.idi.V.

Morning. ::;: A. M.
.y I'.-- v, V, It. Urad- -

firtri'tii'.ntioii. by l'resl-(iatiiny- :.

; iiiiiiuiil ;n r ) .

'.if'u'KUry in I'dStnl
'nii'ra-tc- d witli

!; (Iii A- - Contrasted
'

KxM"l;('ii by O. 1

. 0r.. .. ,K:i!c ?n a Ha- -

fur f'linth e!a:-- ' I'oiit-Ail'i"- d

MnU. I'.nies.
I

."ii;' Hour for postal
!:i:ii';o- oflirr,, by M. l,.

production and methods for tnc bene-
fit of the people.

"The society deserves the support
rf all farmers for what it has done
for the upbuilding of the agricultural
interests of the state. It seeks their
aid rmd cooperation and the aid of ail
nthevs we may have something good lt-Tb- . spllatn!A. Jonas, prominent Lincoln attorney

FLORIDA MM IS

GRANDMOTHER AT
TAXES FfOMISD to show the r.eople of the state who

I , ii ,. v... j on 1 has been employed to assist in the
interstate commerce committee re--

defiCnse and it js expectcd that the
fused today call William G. Mc- -

casJ wiU be a hard fought one.

I5v the Associated Press.
Washington, AuV- - 10. Henry Cab-t.,U- ..

rhairan of the senate Cuv- -

Adoo, former director general or j

JiaVe MR' l.OOO'J .VtO uuy cliiu.uiv; in.-- -

tal grasp" to knew a good thing when
they see it."

SIX AUTO BANDITS
eiL--n relalionn committee,'t,

has hem
Presitlent,l..finitfdv selected by TARIFF OPof thw An" -

iinrdinc jis n member
con lelegation to theVilisarmaen-- . con

TAKE

IF

in. The Star
"Sriiilf and be !H- -

M. ('. !iw, (loldston.
Itoucd table riscus-I'- i

il-n- Catling,
i i ' ' of couMTiittees,

Bv the Associated Press.
Tampa, , Fla., Aug. 16 A grand-

mother at the age of 23 y.ears is the
distinction enjoyed by Mrs. Ethel
Coolnot of this city, the attainment
which is occasioned by the arrival

railroads, to "give expert temtimony"
on the administration's railroad fund-

ing bill.
The motion to call Mr. McAdoo

was made by Senator Pittman, Dem-

ocrat of Nevada, and was defeated
seven to three, Senators Pittman and

Stanley, Democrats of Nentucky, and

LaFolIette, Republican of Wisconsin,

ference.
i.'....,.,i tir.nouneement of f?r.ator BOB TICKET SCEITf llllll - "'-

atmade todayr ,., vrhr-tio- was

By tiie Arsociated Press.
Washington, Aug. K. A '.reduct-

ion of $7i0,o:SVK0 in the ;irinual"':i
bill of th.e nation will result from
the changes in the 1918 revenue tax
embodied jn the new administration
tax bill, Chairman Fordney of the

ways' and means committee declared
in a majority report filed in the
house today.

TELLER 11 BIT

hirsflav Altirnoon
provided

'
IS PLEAIy the Associated t'ress. "

v vvi. k irsk-- notcmo- - daughter. Mrs. Francis McCul lough.
ni l'ko".V!dei
iilil Uotai'.v

Ibe white house. He is the m-oii-

memlrr to be named, the ad.nin-.tri-tio-

previously announcing that

retary of State Hughes wou.d ieaa
Clubs of

supporting it. ,
'

Mle bandits held up an L-- s cation hi iMrs. Coolnott was married at the age

the Bronx early today, locked a tick- - of 13 and Mrs. MeCullough who is

'.nt nnd nhnnner in the former's ;15, is the oldest of three children.nun i mm the delegation.
DE VALERA Fbooth and escaped vith $013. ' 'mTiimiin Hin lliniIAll tit rnrm i nin lcotton rnr 1 umrm m mmm

T nc mm
I lil Wm rir rnn nnPITHIM

Now York, Aus. 16. There was a (U LULU! I IIUL-i-. 1HAVE DISAPPEARED1 fair business at the opening ot toe

By the Associated Press.
Greensboro, N. C, Aug. 16. 'Ad-

dresses by William Burgess of Wash-
ington, D. C, a member of the
United States tariff commisf ion,

and Senator E. S- - Broussarfl, . of
Louisiana featured the morning ses-

sion of the second and concluding day
6f the fifth congress of the southern
tariff congress her.e today. Mr. Bur-

gess and Mr. Broussrd urge 1 that
the tariff question b,e divorced from

.otton market today, but oraers
FOR AND

REPUBLIC
were pretty well divided and fluctua-tif.n- o

r. 11 run a vat.ivelv narrow and ir- -pnat.fj rum Ml run ruoiiiun
liest esti- -

linie hIvj'.v -
I

By th,o Associated Pr ?s ..
, regular. Liverpool was lower than"". Am:'. i;,

I..I i ....,""" ll' tl.is
"

Denver, Col., Aug. 16.- - -- M Iward A.

Morse, ,12 year" old hei I teller of...... ..Vf " ' " HO (III it ii' OUL III I

Bv the Associate! Press.
due, while weather conditions louneu
better through reports of lower
temperatures in the southwest. There
was some southern selling and com-

mission house liquidation, but Liver

m t:

'f huh.

By the Associated Press.

Charleston, W. Va., Aug. 16. A

tablet is to be erected by the Lawsor
Betts chapter, U. D. C, on the site

the International 'Jiuse tympany
here, has disappeared along with

.about $75,000 in currency, it was an- -

Cniti'd States.
I'livi;,' reported to

to a

Bv he Associated Press.

Washington, Aug.
Alice Robertson of Oklahoma,

only woman member of congress,
pool traded bothHvays and the early
nffovino'q u-pr-p enverod bv trade buv- -i ii ' ncunced today by John Evans, presi-

dent of the bank.
'

There Avas bullish ctmrmenit ! where Haywood Shepherd, a negro
i' figures.

:f w:h impossible

Dublin, Aug. 16. In opening the politics,
dail eireann at. its first public sess-- j 7 he. congress was asked to adopt
ion here today Eaonn De Valera, the a resolution for a tariff on southern

rpubleican leader, reiterated Ireland's products. Th resolution was said to

claims for separation from Great favor a .tariff that "would equate
Britain an de clar-- d the only jjov-- the cost of production in this country
em.ment the people recognized was with foreign production in so far as
h.ministav of th-- ; Irish republican ii would meet the public welfare,.

took particular pains when she call- -
Miss Mavbell liirfe1!, ?ged 22, v. on increased spot sales reported in p0rter,v met death at Harper's Ferry

the Houston market yesterday and:; fh hn Brown raid of 1859.''' Uliili' ,,f 11, ., ininil.r.r f
ed at the white Jiouse today that !fi,infr derk at lhj bank, ai.,0 is miss- -

SO nit' LiUUCia iraiucu tut: u. Chv,U,d the record shows, was theappoint- -at of work,
iiiipossible, the ing, Mr. Evans said. at Galveston as

iii, t,.

visit was not to urgf the
ment of a woman on the, Hioi man xviiiv 'disarim- -

such schedule to be so plain as notng increase! exports.
October 13.00 parliament.e:(ct figurov

I'l'ied. to to discriminate against any s;tionmerit commission .. ,t .1 ifito ,inrl 1091 tVio nrni1n.. Upeil
13.01
Close
13.42
13.43

Me
"Show me a woman in tne unueu, iDeceber 13.40

States that - oualified," said Miss tion of the leading food products m - There are two and one-ha- lf million

people in "Japan who look to th,e sea

" liUinhlT of Clil
''h iriyn.lls Ins mor.Lh
'Vl,! eak of uii.

Eighty two per cent of the persons or product, to the end that there may
who diedo r wrere injured by fire in be maintained American standard?
this country last year were mothers, of living in every line of effort."13.66!" her the United tSates increased o0 yA.rj0ip.obertson, "and I might urge PjMarch r their livlihood.13.771cent. May i.i.ziappointment.'
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